2019 DISASTER RISK AND EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
NATIONAL EXPEDITION AND INTERNSHIP

National Expedition: 24 June – 6 July | Internship: 8 July – 2 August

*A final itinerary will be provided at your Arrival Orientation. Please note that changes may be made to accommodate weather, road conditions, and opportunities to enhance the learning experience through field visits. Drive times are approximate indications.

National Expedition

Mon 24 JUN ARRIVE CHRISTCHURCH
ACCOMMODATION: YMCA Christchurch, Welcome dinner included

Arrival into Christchurch
1pm Free airport pick up for those arriving into Christchurch (CHC) on Air NZ flight Air 531 or flight 535 from Auckland or who are at the Christchurch airport at 1pm. Students already in Queenstown should go directly to the YMCA Christchurch.
2:30pm Program Orientation begins at accommodation
6pm Welcome dinner

Tue 25 JUN CHRISTCHURCH
ACCOMMODATION: YMCA Christchurch, breakfast included

8am Breakfast
9am Orientation (continued) and Amazing Race
4pm Team grocery shopping
7pm Tutorial hour with Mitch

Wed 26 JUN DAY TRIP to AKAROA
ACCOMMODATION: YMCA Christchurch, breakfast included

7:15am Breakfast
8:15am Meet the driver and depart the accommodation
9am Canterbury CDEM Group visit
James Thompson, Emergency Manager
10:30am Depart to Akaroa
12:30pm Akaroa, Banks Peninsula, Lunch (packed)
1pm Disaster Risk Exercise
5pm Arriving to YMCA Christchurch
7pm Tutorial hour with Mitch

Thu 27 JUN CHRISTCHURCH to MT. COOK
ACCOMMODATION: YHA Mt Cook, breakfast included

7:30am Breakfast
8:30am Depart for Mt Cook
12pm  Lunch (packed)
1:30am  Arrive in Mt Cook and check-in
2:30pm  Hike to Hooker Valley (bring flashlight and warm clothes)
7pm  Tutorial hour with Mitch

Fri 28 JUN  MT. COOK to CHRISTCHURCH, CHRISTCHURCH TO AUCKLAND
ACCOMMODATION: YHA Auckland International Backpackers, breakfast included

7:30pm  Breakfast
8:30am  Depart to Mt. Cook Department of Conservation
9am  Mt. Cook Department of Conservation visit
      Ray Bellringer, Ranger
12:30pm  Lunch
1:30pm  Depart Mt Cook
6pm  Arrive back in Christchurch and travel to the Christchurch Airport
      (Dinner at the airport recommended)
8:30pm  Flight to Auckland departs (Flight No. NZ576)
9:50pm  Flight lands in Auckland
10:45pm  Check-in at accommodation

Sat 29 JUN  AUCKLAND to PAIHIA
ACCOMMODATION: YHA Paihia, breakfast included

8am  Breakfast
8:30am  Depart to Whangarei
11:30am  Northland CDEM Group visit
      Graeme MacDonald, Senior Programme Manager
12:30pm  Lunch
1:30pm  Depart Whangarei to Paihia
3pm  Check-in at accommodation
4pm  Bay of Islands Briefing
7pm  Tutorial hour with Mitch

Sun 30 JUN  PAIHIA
ACCOMMODATION: YHA Paihia, breakfast included

8am  Breakfast
9am  Far North Hazards Tour
12:30pm  Lunch
4pm  Arriving back to the accommodation
7pm  Tutorial hour with Mitch

Mon 1 JUL  PAIHIA TO AUCKLAND
ACCOMMODATION: YHA Auckland International Backpackers, breakfast included

9:30am  Breakfast
10:15am  Free time in Paihia
12:30pm  Lunch
1pm  Depart to Auckland
6pm  Check-in at accommodation

Tue 2 JUL  AUCKLAND
ACCOMMODATION: YHA Auckland International Backpackers, breakfast included

8am  Breakfast
9am    Depart for Auckland Museum
9:30am Auckland hazards tour
  Richard Woods, Natural Hazard Risk Management Specialist (GNS Science)
12:30pm Lunch (packed)
4pm    Check-in at accommodation
7pm    Tutorial hour with Mitch

**Wed 3 JUL**  AUCKLAND to TAUPO via TAURANGA
ACCOMMODATION: YHA Taupo, breakfast included

7:15am  Breakfast
8am    Travel to Tauranga (3 hours)
11:30am Emergency Management Bay of Plenty visit
  Jono Meldrum, Manager Operational Readiness
1pm    Lunch (packed)
       Travel to Taupo
       GNS Science Wairakei visit
       Check-in at accommodation
7pm    Tutorial hour with Mitch

**Thu 4 JUL**  TAUPO to WELLINGTON
ACCOMMODATION: Trek Global, breakfast included

8:20am  Breakfast
9am    Depart to Wellington
12:45pm Lunch (packed)
2pm    Wellington Hazards Tour
5:30pm  Dinner
7pm    Tutorial hour with Mitch

**Fri 5 JUL**  WELLINGTON
ACCOMMODATION: Trek Global, breakfast included

8am    Breakfast
9am    Walking tour of Wellington
10am  National Crisis Management Centre visit
11am  Visit to WREMO
12:30pm Lunch
1pm    Preparation for presentations

**Sat 6 JUL**  WELLINGTON
ACCOMMODATION: Trek Global, breakfast included

1pm    Presentations at Massey Wellington Campus – Meet Mitch at Entrance A
4pm    Finish the presentation

*Note:* Final assessment due dates for the National Expedition may fall after the tour has been completed. Study time supervised by on-tour facilitator is set aside throughout the tour. Review the National Expedition Study Guide for assessment details and due dates.

**Sun 7 JUL**  REST DAY/INTERNSHIP PREPARATION
Disaster Risk & Emergency Management Internships

Mon 8 JULY – Thu 1 AUGUST    INTERNSHIP PLACEMENTS IN WELLINGTON
ACCOMMODATION: Trek Global, breakfast not included

- All students will stay together in a backpacker’s hostel-style residence, with shared cooking/bathroom facilities.
- Students complete an intensive programme of online coursework concurrently with placement on-site with internship organisation.

Mon 8 JULY    INTERNSHIP ORIENTATION AND INDUCTION

AM    Orientation to the internship programme
PM    Introductions to internship hosts and internship inductions at placement

Tue 9 JULY – Thu 1 AUGUST    ON-SITE INTERNSHIP PLACEMENTS

- **Weekdays:** Monday through Friday approximately from 9:00am to 5:00pm students commute to their host organisations for their internships.

- Weekly **mandatory** evening internship review sessions attended by students, academic coordinator/programme staff (6-7pm Wednesdays, Trek Global Lounge).

- **Weekends:** 5:00pm on Friday through 9:00pm on Sunday is free for study or personal travel. Students leaving Wellington are required to notify their Programme Coordinator at least 24 hours in advance and provide the details of itinerary in writing. Interns are expected to be fit for work during the week and not to make travel arrangements that could negatively impact their ability to contribute to their placement (e.g. late travels on Sunday evening).

**Note:** Final assessment due dates for the National Expedition may fall after the tour has been completed. Study time supervised by on-tour facilitator is set aside throughout the tour. Review the National Expedition Study Guide for assessment details and due dates.

Fri 2 AUGUST    EXPEDITION FINAL EXAM, INTERNSHIP PRESENTATIONS, AND PROGRAMME WRAP UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>National Expedition Final Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Internship seminar presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attended by students, internship hosts, and invited Massey staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Final programme review and evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Farewell dinner and wrap up. Programme ends at 6:00pm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** The Internship Programme finishes at 6:00pm on 2 August
Students may depart Wellington after 6:00pm on 2 August. You are not cleared to depart before 6:00pm. Accommodation for the night of 2 August is included in the programme fee.

*Please note, the final itinerary is subject to change*